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When such lands are· struek off to the county the county treasurer 
must issue debenture certificates in the sum 11ro\""ided for by section 
7243, and the sum named "shall bear interest at the rate of one per cent
um per month from the date of said certificate until redeemed * * * or 
until paid from the proceeds of the sale of the lands and premises de
scribed therein, in manner provided for by section 2235 of these codes," 

Section 7246 provides that when such lands are sold under section 
2235 the proceeds shall he used to pay the holders of the debenture cer
tificates the sums for which they were issued, together with interest, and 
further provides that "no lands '" ~ * shall ~ * * be struck off or sold 
for a less sum than the amount of taxes and assessments * '" * inclusive of 
interest thereon," 

Hence, it is clear that interest on delinquent irri~ation district assess
ments does not eease when the lands are deeded to the county. This 
is also apparent from section 2, chapter 89, laws of 1925, whieh author
izes the county to sell sllch lands to the irrigation district for the tax, 
together with penalty, 1ntcre8t and costs of publication and sale. 

Yery truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

Fees - County Commissioners-Tax Deed-Counties-No
tices. 

A county commissioner is not entitled to charge $3.00 fqr 
giving notice of application for tax deed on behalf of the county 
under section 2212 R. C. M. 1921. 
John B. Muzzy, Esq., 

County Attorney, 
Stanford, Montana. 

My deal' Mr. Muzzy: 

May 13, 1926. 

You haY(' requested my opinion 011 the following question: 

"Has a county commissionf'r a le~al right to charge and eollect 
from the county the sum of $3.00 for posting and serving notices 
df application for tax deed made by the county upon a tax sale 
certificate issued to, and held by, it where this sum has been 
collected by the county treasurer upon redemption by the owner 

, as provided in section 2212. R. C. M. 1921?" 

The general rule of law is well settled that an officer is not entitled 
to fees unless he can point to some statute specifically authorizing it. 
There is no authority under our statutes for a county commissioner to 
charge and collect the $3.00 referred to in section 2212 R. C. M. 1921. 

The reasoning applied in the case of State "~So Borstead, 147 N". W. 
380, in the concllrring opinion of Judge Goss, applies equally to the ques
tion ~'ou have submitted. In that opinion it was said: 

"As to the right of the defendant to fees 01' for the charge 
made for receiving application for seed grain, which is explained 
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to have really heen made for time spent in purehasin~ seed for 
the eounty and (listrihuting it hy order;.; to tlw nppd~', the hetter 
rule is against the legality of a ('harg!' tlwrefor. If the hoard 
of eotlllty eommis;.;ionprs as the fiseal, ;,;ullt'rintpnding lind ad
ministrative hoard of the eounty dp;.;irps sueh work donC', it 
should authorize thp propel' offi('er or engagp Iln agent 01' em
ployee to do the samp, or elst', if done hy one of their number, 
make or allow no eharge for ;.;ueh sen'ices rendered or tinlP spent. 
'Yhen a eounty ('ommissioner i;.; not aeting with tlw hoard and as 
a member thereof, he ads as lUI indiviclulIl, 01', if in behalf of 
the county, a;.; lin agent for tlw ('ounty. Puhlie l)oli<-~' ('OIHlemns 
employment b~- the board of their individual membprs a" ('ount~

agent;.;, or agents of tlw hoard, as to do so is to minglp private 
interests of the indiviclual ('onnnissioner with tllP pt'rformanee 
of his duties in offiee. There ma~' he presented an indueement 
to so aet officially as to (,rE'ate or perpetuate employment for the 
individual commissioner, and official duties hecome apportioned 
as private johR. "'hen the point is reaehed that a memher of a 
hoard has a pi'ivate intf'rf'st in the performanep of the hoard's 
offi('ial busines;.;, that moment that indiYidual is disqualified 
to, ,vith proprif't~·, ad offieiallv" 

The method of proeedll\'(' hy whi('h a eounty is to ohtain a tax deed 
is by no means eertain in thi;.; state. 

The court has held in the case of Harrington vs. l\l<-Lean, 70 Mont, 
5-1, that the eount~- must give the notiee provided for in sedion 2209, 
and referred to in section ~~12, the same aR all in(livi(lual. 

l'ndpr similar statutes applieable to the state, then in foree in Cal
ifornia, the supreme eourt of that statf', in San FranciReo & FreRno Land 
Co. vs. Banbury, 37 Pac. 801, said: 

"The state ean ad ollly through offie-ers 01' agents. and the 
duties of its offieers or agents mURt be (lefined hy Rtatllte, and 
the officer or agent who would g'ive this notiep mlU-lt show his 
authority therefor under some statute." 

The ('ourt in that ease ht'ld that all agent appointed h~' the ('omptroller 
and attorney general was without authorit~' to sen'e this notie-e. It 
appeared that the ('omptroller hall pradil'ally the salIlP authority as to 
state affairs that 11 hoar(l of ('Ollllty eOllllIlissiollPrs has rpgardillg eounty 
affairs in this state. 

In the later ('ast' of San Frand;.;('/) & FrpslIo Lun(l ('0. YS, Banbury, 
39 Pa(', 4:39, the eOllrt reeonsidered the ()uestioll and a<lhpre(l to its former 
ruling, saying: 

"A re-examination of the (jIlPstion SPITes to ('ollyill('(' the 
eourt of the souIHlness of the views thus exprps,.;p(l. 'l'he legiR
lath'e ena('tments ('ontemplate that thp statp. ill pro('uring a 
deed, shall resort to the same prO('esses made 11('('('s;.;ary for a 
private pun'haser, the seheme of which is set forth in sl'etion 
:~7,";;, Pol. Code. But in so doing the legislature-by oYersight. 
st'PllIingly-faile<l to empower aJ\~' officpr or ag-pnt to give the 
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requisite notice. Certainly, it has failed to empower either the 
attorney general or controller. It is a simple, and not unusual, 
case of legislative lapse. While this court will go all reasonable 
lengths in interpreting the powers vested by the legislature in 
the ministerial officers of the state, to give effect to the laws 
and subserve the ends of justice, it will not, by construction, 
confer upon such officers authority which the legislature has 
seen fit to withhold. The dangers of such judicial legislation 
would far exceed any temporary advantage to the state whkh 
might arise from it." 
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I have considerable doubt whether any provision has been made by 
our legislature for the giving of this notice on behalf of the ("ouuty. If 
anyone has been given this authority it is my opinion that it has been 
given to the sheriff of the county-this for the reason that under sub
division 8 of section 4774 the sheriff must "serve all process or notices in 
the manner prescribed by law." 

Section 4773 R. C. M. 1921, provides that: 

"'Notice' includes all papers and orders (except process) 
required to be sen'ed in any proceeding before any court, board 
or officer, or when required by law to be served independently 
of such proceeding." 

For serving notices the sher~ff is allowed a fee of $1.00 on each 
person and mileage at the rate of 10 cents per mile (section 4916, R. C. 
M. 1921) but, of course, 110 fee must be charged the county. (Section 
4893, R. C. M. 1921.) I believe, howe\'er, that mileage ma~' properly be 
allowed. 

It seems clear to me that if any officer of the county has authority 
to give the notice required hy section 2209 it must be done without the 
payment of any fee. This seems evident from section 4893 and from 
the fact that under section 2206 it is prodded that while the county 
treasurer is entitled to charge $3.00 for making out a deed (to be re
ceived from the purchaser) no such charge shall be made when the 
county is the pun-haser. It also proYides that there shall be no fee for 
taldng acknowledgment of such deeds. 

And section 2191 provides that: 

"No charge must be made for the duplicate certificate when 
the county is a purchaser:' 

Yery truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 




